Annual and perennial plant vegetation was sampled following a controlled burn (1981) and a wildflre (1980) in the Upper Sonoran Desert near Phoenix, Ariz. Perennial plant composition 1 year after controlled burning included 32% shoot survivors, 30% sprouters, and 38% seeders, mostly brittle bush (Enceliafarinosd). Several invader species, stickweed (Stephanomeria exigua) and four o'clock (Mirabilis bigelovii) were important seeders, indicating that there may be postfire successional communities in the Upper Sonoran Desert. Most cacti were fire killed or died eventually from fire damage. Total annual plant density decreased (69%) while biomass increased significantly (131%) on burned areas. Red brome (Bromus rubens) was essentially eliminated 1 year after fire while schismus (Schismus arabicus) and Indian wheat (Plantago spp.) increased in both density and biomass. Fire appears to enhance rangeland productivity in the Upper Sonoran Desert.
, the western Colorado Desert (O'Leary and Minnich 1981) , the Chihuahuan Desert (Ahlstrand 1982) , and the Great Basin Desert (Rogers 1980) . All these efforts reflect contemporary interests in re-evaluating and contributing to knowledge of fire ecology in North American deserts. To the extent that large portions of the Upper Sonoran Desert are used as rangeland, the present study is of particular interest because of the potential stimulatory effect ftre has on rangeland productivity.
This study was designed to examine short-term effects of fire on both annual and perennial plant communities in the Upper Sonoran Desert through the use of controlled burning and study of an adjacent wildfire area. Specific objectives were: (1) to characterize l-and 2-year postfire, herbaceous plant communities (annuals) with respect to changes in density and biomass in both open/shrub (small shrubs plus interspaces) and shaded (small trees) microhabitats; and (2) to examine the density and survival/ recovery strategies of l-and 2-year postfire tree, shrub, and cactus plant communities.
Methods
The study site was located in Bulldog Canyon, a desert canyon near Phoenix, Ariz., in the Tonto National Forest at 33O 15'N and I1 l"33'W with an elevation of 450 m. Three fire treatment sites were studied: (1) a wildfire area in which 84 ha burned on 26 May 1980; (2) I unburned hectare used for the controlled burn site and located adjacent to the wildfire site; and, (3) another adjacent, unburned hectare selected as a no fire control site. The controlled burn site was burned on I2 June 1981 by fire crews from Tonto National Forest.
Vegetation in the canyon was typical of the Upper Sonoran Desert in central Arizona and is characterized by the palo verdecactus (mostly Opuntid and Carnegiea gigunreu)-shrub (mostly Ambrosia deltoideu) association (Shreve 1951) . These perennial plants occupy about one-third of total ground cover. Perennial grasses are rare in this portion of the Upland Desert, but herbaceous annual forbs and grasses are abundant after winter and heavy summer rains.
Precipitation data were from Stewart Mountain Weather Station operated by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration and located approximately 5 km (33'34'N and 11 l"32'W) from the study site.
Herbaceous Plants
Herbaceous plant data were collected during 2-5 April 198 1 and 13-17 March 1982, during each year's peak annual plant growth period. Plants were sampled on the no fire, controlled burn, and wildfire sites using randomly located 20 X 20 cm plots within both shaded and open/shrub areas. This segregation was designed to permit separate comparisons for annual plant species that grow primarily in shaded microhabitats (Tiedemann et al. 1971 and Patten 1978) , and to distinguish fire recovery effects in shaded areas where annual plant growth can frequently be much greater than in partially shaded or unshaded areas created by low shrubs and open interspaces. Twenty plots were located in each area and above-ground biomass were calculated, the latter by harvestexcept for open/ shrub areas on the no fire site which had 14 plots ing above-ground growth and drying for 48 hrs at 60°C before during 1981 sampling. For each species within the plots, density weighing. Shaded area herbaceous plant plots were located under randomly selected palo Verde (Cercidium microphyllum) and ironwood (Olneya tesota) trees at 4 aspects (N, S, E, and W) from the stem at one-half canopy radius. Open/shrub area plots were located at random points not associated with tree canopies but including both open interspaces or low shrubs. Density and biomass values for the 9 most abundant annual plant species were analyzed among the 3 collection sites at each sampling time using the Kruskal-Wallis procedure (Dixon 1977) followed by Dunn's test (Hollander and Wolfe 1973) . Separate comparisons were performed for shaded and open/ shrub area plant data. Values for all species were then totaled and analyzed in the same manner.
Woody Perennials and Cacti
Tree, shrub and cactus plant data were collected on permanent 4 X 8-m quadrats (Cox 1974) for both the controlled burn (n q 23) and wildfire (n = 10) sites. Plant densities werecensused 3 times on the controlled burn site (27 May 1981 for preburn values, and 16 June 1981 and 17 March 1982 for postfire values), and 2 times on the wildfire site (23 June 1981 for I year after fire and 17 March 1982 for 2 years after fire). The 5 most important species (based on importance values) on the controlled burn site were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis procedure and Dunn's test in order to test for significant differences among sampling times. In addition, for all postfire measurements, the survival and/or recovery strategy of each plant was classified and recorded as a seedling, sprout, or surviving adult.
The use of the word significant in statistical analysis and discussion of data indicates a probability level <0.05, unless otherwise stated.
Results and Discussion
Precipitation at Stewart Mountain for the winter growing season (December through March) was 275 mm in 1979-80,90 mm in 1980-81, and 154 mm in 1981-82. These represent 216, 71, and 12 1% of the 195 I-1980 30-year annual average of I27 mm for the 4-month period. As a result of above-normal precipitation, prefire standing crop of herbaceous annual plants prior to the 1980 wildfire was lush. The wildfire was probably more intense than the 198 1 controlled burn; however, the 2 sites appeared similar enough after burning to justify intersite comparisons. Lower than normal 198 1 precipitation did not produce good winter and spring annual plant growth for ground cover, but this biomass was supplemented by remaining litter on unburned areas from the 1979-80 wet winter. Good germination and growth conditions for most desert species did occur in 1982 following above-normal winter rainfall.
Herbnceous Plants
Mean density and biomass values for the 9 abundant annual plant species are presented in Before the controlled burn in 198 I, all herbaceous plant means calculated for the no fire and controlled burn (198 l* - Table I) sites were not significantly different. This supports the assumption that comparisons between the 1982 no fire and controlled burn sites will accurately reflect fire-induced changes. Since the 1980 wildfire site was located adjacent to the other 2 sites, its prefire status was presumed to have been sufficiently similar to allow for statistical comparisons among all sites. No comparisons were calculated between 198 1 and 1982data because differing temperature and rainfall patterns between years affects each desert growing season's annual plant productivity and species composition (Patten 1978 , Webb et al. 1978 .
In 1981, of the 9 species listed in Table 1 , only red brome (Bromus rubens) and schismus (Schismus arabicus) grasses responded significantly to the 1980 wildfire. In open/ shrub areas, red brome density on the wildfire site was reduced by 95 and 89% while biomass declined by 69 and 65% when compared to the no fire and controlled burn (preburn conditions) site. Similar trends were recorded for red brome in shaded areas. In contrast to red brome, schismus grass density increased significantly in both open/ shrub and shaded areas I year after the wildfire.
Red brome continued to show a reduction for the second year after the 1980 wildfire and repeated the first-year reduction patterns on the controlled burn. After 2 years, intermediate values for brome in the shade indicated a gradual recovery. Horton and Kraebel(1955) also found brome grasses in southern California to be greatly reduced in the first postfire year. Studies by Keeley et al. (1981) suggest that reductions may be caused by low seed survival during fire or low soil seed reserves at the time of the fire. Horton and Kraebel(1955) postulated that peak populations of brome grasses require several postfire years for either seed dispersal into burned areas and/or on site build-up from pioneering postfire plants. Since red brome remained significantly reduced in open/shrub areas 2 years after burning in the present study, it appears that at least 3 to 4 years will be necessary for full red brome recovery in the desert. However, in the more mesic, shaded areas where seeds may have survived better because of light surface burning and low fire temperatures below the thick insulation (Pat In 1982, schismus continued to respond to fire with higher densities in open/shrub areas on both the controlled burn and wildfire sites (Table 1) . Schismus biomass production also significantly increased manyfold on the 2 burn sites with increases in the shade greater than in the open. Apparently schismus grass seeds survive fire well, and subsequent germination, which appears to be stimulated by fire, allows this species to achieve higher density and biomass in the postfire herbaceous plant community.
Of the remaining 7 genera and species in Table 1 , 3-goldfields (Lasthenia californica); filago (Filago arizonica and F. californica; and comb bur (Pectocarya recurvata and P. playtcarpa)-were reduced by fire. One-filaree (Erodium cicutarium)---showed no significant response; and 3-red maids(Calandrinia ciliata), sixweeks fescue (Vulpia octoflora),and Indian wheat (Plantago insularis and P. purshii)-were stimulated by fire. Goldfields was reduced in density primarily in the open/shrub areas. Filago, which normally grows best in intermediate shade locations, was reduced in all conditions; however, it recovered more rapidly in the shade. The absence of filago in the shade in 198 1 was probably a result of year-to-year variations in temperature and precipitation because it had a uniform presence in 1982. Comb bur had lower densities and biomass in 1982 on the wildfire site than on the controlled burn site, indicating that the probable higher intensity of the 1980 wildfire reduced these species more than the controlled burn.
Of the herbaceous species that showed a positive response to fire, red maids increased in biomass primarily in the shade, but these increases diminished by the second year. The density of red maids was not significantly affected by fire. Indian wheat, a characteristic annual in open and semishaded areas in the desert, had significantly greater biomass (ca. 300%) on the wildfire site than on the controlled burn or no fire sites in 1982. Its response in shade was high biomass values on the 2-year-old wildfire, intermediate values on the l-year-old controlled burn, and lowest values on the no fire site, indicating a continued increase for a few years following fire. Six-weeks fescue increased dramatically in biomass (547%) in the open/shrub areas 1 year after fire as measured on the controlled burn and then showed a reduction after 2 years measured on the wildfire site. Densities of this species showed little change. There were no significant changes in density or biomass of six-weeks fescue in the shade, although the pattern of first-year increase with a subsequent decline occurred.
In open/ shrub areas during 198 1 there were significant reductions in total herbaceous plant density (ca. 60%) and increases (163%) in biomass on the wildfire site when compared to the no fire site (Table I ). In 1982, herbaceous plant density in open/shrub areas was also reduced 1 year after controlled burning, but the 2-year wildfire site had intermediate values that were significantly different from either the no fire or controlled burn sites. In contrast, biomass was significantly greater on both fire treatment sites when compared to the no fire site.
Similar trends in total herbaceous plant density and biomass were recorded in shaded areas (Table 1) . In this microhabitat, however, increased biomass (ca. 13%) in 1981 on the wildfire site was not significant, but the reduction in density (ca. 69%) was. In 1982, a 46% reduction in herbaceous plant density on the controlled burn site was observed when compared to the no fire site. The 1980 wildfire site density was intermediate again. Biomass was greater on both fire treatment sites (controlled burn 95% and wildfire 131%) when compared to the no fire site. These data indicate significant reductions in herbaceous plant density 1 year after fire. During the second postfire year herbaceous plant density achieved intermediate status between prefire and 1 year after fire. Aboveground biomass, on the other hand, increased significantly after fire. This increase was attenuated into the second postfire year for both shaded and open/shrub areas. Since biomass increased after fire, while density decreased, the average biomass per plant must have also increased after fire. This demonstrates the ability of desert annuals to respond positively to fire, initiating a solid recovery with increased biomass within 2 years.
The reduction in total herbaceous plant density was primarily a result of low red brome density on burned sites, while increases from schismus, Indian wheat, and red maids contributed to total increases in biomass. These results for herbaceous plant responses parallel findings for southern Arizona desert grasslands (Reynolds and Bohning 1956,and Cable 1967) , the Chihuahuan Desert (Ahlstrand 1982) North American annual plant grasslands (Daubenmire 1968) and California chaparral (Christensen and Muller 1975) .
Woody Perennials and Cacti
Tree, shrub and cactus responses are presented in Table 2 . Density of the most abundant species, bursage, was reduced by 82% after the controlled burn. However, numerous seedlings had established on the adjacent wildfire burn site (ca. 78% of all bursage individuals) producing intermediate density values. McLaughlin and Bowers (1982) also recorded very high mortality rates for bursage after fire in the Sonoran Desert in south-central Arizona.
Cholla cactus (Opuntia acanthocarpa, 95%; 0. fulgida, 3%; and 0. bigelovii, 2%) densities were reduced by about 58% immediately after controlled burning. In addition to initial reductions in density, these cacti declined further between the 2 postfire sampling times on both sites (Table 2) indicating that some cacti, not killed at the time of or shortly after fire, die eventually from latent heat damage to epidermal and mesophyll tissue. Visual observations of cacti in later sampling dates verified this result. No seedlings or sprouts were recorded for any cactus species; postfire cacti consist entirely of adults that survive fire with little or no injury. Barrel cactus (Ferocactusacanthodes)was unaffected by controlled burning while all saguaro cacti (Carnegiea gigantea) found within sampling quadrats were killed by fire. However, other larger saguaros, that were not sampled on the site, managed to survive, although scorched epidermis may permit invasion of fungi or other lethal vectors. Observations of burned sites indicate that small saguaros less than about 2-4 m in height do not survive when large fuel quantities are present near the base, while larger individuals with extensive corky bases usually survive with limited damage. On the wildfire site, all cacti except chollas had died within a year after fire. As noted earlier, this site probably burned more intensely thereby consuming more of the perennial plant community than on the controlled burn site. Results for cacti presented in this study differ slightly from McLaughlin and Bowers (1982) as they did not record any cactus mortality subsequent to initial postfire measurements. Rogers and Steele (1980) , however, recorded observations in the Upper Sonoran Desert similar to this study as did Bunting et al. (1980) for cacti in Texas mixed prairie.
The 2 tree species, palo Verde and ironwood, had different responses to fire. Density of ironwood was virtually unaffected by fire while palo Verde underwent an initial 26% reduction followed by an overall 73% reduction 9 months after fire (Table 2 -controlled burn site). These results are supported by high ironwood densities on the wildfire site where palo Verde was essentially eliminated after fire. The decline in palo Verde density (Table 2) indicates that this species also suffered from heat damage (probably to the cambium) during the fire, taking several months to eventually kill trees or portions of their crowns. In comparison, ironwood with thicker bark is rather resistant to fire and/or heat damage. Twenty-two percent of palo verdes that survived had basal or aerial sprouting within 9 months after fire; ironwood was present only as surviving adults. These results parallel findings by Rogers and Steele ( l980), and McLaughlin and Bowers (1982) .
Density of the economically important plant, jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis), was substantially reduced within 9 months after the controlled burn (Table 2) . On the wildfire site, jojoba was less abundant than on the controlled burn site, but its density remained unchanged between sampling times. Jojoba is an active postfire sprouter in the desert in that 60% of postfire jojoba plants on the controlled burn site and 100% on the wildfire site were sprouting.
Brittle bush (Enceliu furinosu) underwent an initial 83% reduction in density, but within 9 months it had increased to 762% above preburn status on the controlled burn site (Table 2 ). This was caused by very successful seed germination and subsequent seedling establishment on the controlled burn site. Similarly, desert mallow (Sphaeralcea ambigua) appears to be greatly reduced or eliminated by fire and shows recovery or reinvasion within a year.
hypothesized by Shreve (1925 and 195 I) and Humphrey (1963 and . Desert fire ecology therefore requires additional study in order to determine the full extent of the effects of fire on the desert ecosystem.
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Two species that were not recorded in the prefire vegetation appeared after fire: four o'clock (Mirabilis bigelovii)and stickweed (Stephanomeriu exiguu) ( Table 2) . Densities of these species were large enough to indicate that they may be initiating an invasion of the site. Both species were present only as seedlings and neither species was recorded by Rogers and Steele (1980), or McLaughlin and Bowers (1982) on other Upper Sonoran Desert burn locations. Rogers and Steele (1980) , however, recorded two genera (Cussiu and Castilfeja) not normally found in the climax community growing at their study area.
